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Something novel an.1
a real society" bunealoA.

This butiK'tlow has t.:k' n ir.i
Iri" for worfcrnansUp ami arti.-.- .

lie design.

The stone fireplact?- and hiiffftare the latest in architectural n.

Beautiful stone porrh with
cement floor underlaid with R. Itrails.

Lincoln said about the rat
hole, it is worth looking Into;
this Is better timn a rat hole.

I invite your criticism at fill
Ladd ave. East lty:,
Terms.

Steamer Charles R. Spcnccrto
Make Daily Round Trips to

Upper Columbia River and
Tcwrrxf Apple Fame. .
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Canncbiere," Fr.: ok, Glasgow
Claus, Ger. uh .............. .Hamburg
Claverdon, Br. sh. ., Tyne
David d': Anfters, Fr. bk...... Hamburg
Glenholm, Br. sh. ........... . Antwerp
Hoche, Fr. eh, Liverpool
Iverna, Br. bk. ......... .Santa Rosalia
Marechal de Castrus, Fr. bk ....Tyne
Michelet,- Fr. bk. w ; . .Limerick
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Scottish Moors,. Br. sh.. ....... Antwerp
St. Nicholas, Br. ss.. Antwerp
Thiers, Fr. sh ............... .Antwerp
Titania, Nor. ss. . .Antwerp
Vincennes, Fr.- - bk. . ..... 1 Antwerp

Miscellaneous Tonnage to Arrive;
Glenlee, Br. es ..... . ... . . San Framcisco
Coulsdon, Br. ss ............... . .Comox
Eir, ' Nor. ss. ....... . ; . ...... . ...Moji
St. Dunstan, Br, ss. . i , . ,.Honolulu
Coulsdon, Br. ss.; , . ... . . .Comox
Aagot, Nor. ss.- - San Francisco
Alert. Am. cn. ............. .Honolulu
Otaru No., 2, Jap ss..... Hokkaido
Irene. Am. sen ......Fan Pedro
Sark,. Nor, ss. ........... ...Vancouver
Ninfa, It sh...,. ...Honolulu
Pactolus, Am. bk San Francisco
Geo. E. Billings, Am. sen.. San Francisco
H. K. Hall, Am. sch. . . . . .San Francisco
Inca. Am. sch.. .Honolulu
Luzon, Am. nch Redondo
Strathspey, BrisjTf. j--.
W. F. Jewett,; Am. sch. .....San Pedro
Jim Butler, Am.i ss....,.San Francisco
Bee, Am. es. . . , .. ...... .San Francisco
i En Route Wltn Coal.
Andromeda. Br. bk.. Newcastle. N. S. W,
Buffon, Fr. bk.. , Swansea
Coir-d- e Villebois Mareull,

Fr. bk. Newcastle, N, Sv, W,
Forfarshire. Br. bk..Newcastle. N. S. W.
Glenalvon, Br. bq.. Newcastle; N. B. W.
uen. oe Jtsoisdeirre, Fr.

bk. .... .... . .Newcastle. N. S. W.
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. eh

. . ...... .....Newcastle, N. S. w.
St Rogatien, Fr. N. 8. W.

; Daily IUver Readings.
'T(8 a m., 120th meridian tints.)
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Announcement was made this morn
Ir.jf that Captain E. W. Spencer, owner
or the river steamer Charles R, Spencer,
will again place his steamer on an ex-

cursion run to Hood lUver, the first trip
to he made on Thursday. ,

,

to tha information, re-

ceived this morning vtba Spencer J will
make a-- . dally 'trip to' the point on the
tipper "Columbia above the ; Cascade
Locks, with the exception of Wednes-
day, Vhlch will be her layover dayr She
will leave' the Washington street dock
every morning- - at 8 o'clock and will
make the run' up the Columbia and
through the locks, arriving at Hood
Itivar at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. She
will remain there an hour and return,
leaving there at 8 o'clock In the after-
noon and arrive In Portland again at
8:30 In the evening. The agents for the
steamer at this end of the run .will" be
the Tourist Agency and Travel Bureau,
89 Sixth street, conducted by Dorsey B.
Smith and M. J. Roche.

In former seasons the Spencer has
been on the excursion run to Hood
Kiver, but for the last two years she
has not made excursions to that point,
and It is thought that It will be a pop-
ular trip with the traveling public.

The 8pencer has been on the ways at
the Portland Shipbuilding company's
yards In Sooth Portland for the last
month or so, Nvhere she has been entire-
ly overhauled and renovated for herpresent run, She has been painted ln-l- de

and out and when she makes her
first trip out Thursday morning will
look like a new boat. '

, LOBSTERS STOP TRAMP

Steamer Uermine Held Vp by Sea of
Crutstaceans Off Mexican Coast, ,

A .strange tale of how a big tramp
steamer had- her progress Impeded by
a sea of lobster off the Mexican coast
has Just come to the local hydrographio
cfflce through Lieutenant A. B. Wyck-of- f,

TL S. N., hydrographer at Port
Townsend. The craft was the Austrian

teamer Hermoine, of 2418 tons net reg-lsto- rt

wfcloh sailed from Puget sound
May 6 for Manzanlllo. She arrived there

n May 19, and was on her return trip.
Captain, A. Geroltmich, master of the

Hermoine, said In his report to Lieu-
tenant Wyckoff that while the steamer
was on her return trip from th west
coast May 29 she ran Into a dense mass
of small lobsters between Cape Cor-riertt- es

and Cape San Lucas, and that
after she had plewed through them for
a short time she had to be. stopped
while a large quantity of .the tiny crus-
taceans ,'eterenjo,V(2d: from, her circu-
lation pumps, as further progress was
Impossible until that was done.- - - ' -

The. captain's report Is as follows:
On May 29, while the steamer was be-

tween Cape Corrientes and Cape San
Lucas, she encountered a dense mass of
small , soft lobsters about 1 Inches
long. The steamer had to stop and a
five gallon bucketful of small lobsters
were taken from her circulation pump,"

imiXGS LARGE CARGO r
,

Nome City .Arrives With 50 Passen-
gers and OOO Tons Freight.

After a deep eea voyage, the steamer
Koine City, Captain Hansen,' arrived at
8 o'clock this morning from San Diego
by way of San Pedro and San Fran-
cisco, bringing 60. passengers; and a
large cargo of general freight.

On her last trip out of this port the
Nome City had grain for San, Pedro and
lumber for San Diego, and on her re-
turn she had more or less cargo from
all of those ports. Her cargo consisted
of 400 tons of asphaltum, .300 tons of
cement and 300 tons of general mer-
chandise. Of her 60 passengers 14 were
from San Diego and San Pedro, while
the remainder were from the Bay City.
For her outward cargo the Nome City
will load lumber in the hold -- at St.
Johns and will take her deckjoad atKnappton, for San Pedro and Port LosAngelas I

- ; ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying 96 passengers and 600 tonsf general, freight, the steamer Break-water, Captain Macgpnn,. sailed thismorning for Coos Bay. f

It she arrives up from Ft Stevens Intime the artillery tender James For-nan- ce

will gQ on the Oregon drydock
this afternoon for ,her annual over-hauling. ' '

. ... , ..

With passengers and freight theteamer Beaver will be due to arriveat Alnsworth dock this afternoon fromBan Franclsco.Thls.wlll be her maidentrip to thla port with passengers as shetwas Just placed in commission as apassenger carrier last Saturday,'Carrying passengers and generalfreight the steamer Golden Gate, Cap-
tain Snyder, will be due to sal tonightfor Tillamook. She has Just been re-
modeled and turned Into a passenger
eraftr s -

In tow of the steamer Qqklahama, theAmerican bark Gerard C. " Tobey, Cap-
tain McLeod, left down for Stella yes-- ,
terday from , the Supple dock to load1,000,000 feet of ties for California porta

The Italian ship Ninfa, Captain Ma- -,

resca, left up at 1 o'clock this morningIn tow of the Ocklahama for Prescottwhere she will work a cargo of about1,500,000 feet of lumber for the United
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Modern 5 room house; can ba had on

easy terms.
Luca.U;Clon SJJjst, .tkcar 1 Tanthnrne.

Corner lot,eat front, T'ah'fT ilinTrig
rourn, bpamcd celling, built in buffet.
$2800; fHOO cash.

CH.AKLKS L Ilt'NTER. Owner, .

5 Board of Trade.

Save Your Rent
We will sell you a home and you can

pay us in monthly payments; we will
also build to suit you anywhere in the
cnv. ....
WiOVIDn.N'T INVf, & TRUSTRR CO.,

624, 626 Board of. Trade bldg.
I'hone Marshall 473.

A BIG SNAP. '
,

10 room strictly modern corner resi-
dence in Sunnyside, 2 blocks from
snhool and churches, electricity; sras,
furnace, concrete baeme,nt,, leundry
trays, clothes hute. elevator, 3 blocks
from, Belrflont and Hawthorn carltnes.
Inquire of ownert 21-- ' ast Md st
TahOf S51. ' r: :.'' ,'

A 7 room modern hoyse, 3 years old,
i', located In Woojawn, 4 blm-k-s from
carlin, together ..with ' full lots, or
10(200 feet, an tn cultivation and a
variety Of bprries, a chance to deal
with" the owner and save commission;
price J23.00, will make terms for-par- t.

Call on owner at 1156 Rodney ave.

FOR SALE 449 E. 22d st,, N. on easy
terms. Between Thompson and Tilla

mook sts.; one of the finest east side
residences at a slaughter nrlce: owner
going away. Examine at once. Owner
at premises, or

T. J. LKJiAKU,
920 Board of Trade bldg.

SPLENDID property at a bargain, lot
4 3x137. trees, rrutt. garaen. rosos.

room house furnished or unfurnished,
nan, closet. moaern conven
iences, large cement floor basement:
terms If desired. Inquire of owner 1143
Hawthorne and E. 38th St., or phone
i aoor zi i i.
100x100, small house, 300 strawberry

plants, other small fruit (20 fruit
trees), fine garden, chicken park, near
Ockley Green school and Jefferson high,
cash or terms. 1 block north and 1
block west of Ockley Green. station. 1228
Ronton ave.. car.

. -- Mt, Tabor Home v
7 room cottage, fine view cannot be

cut off: lot 60x140, several large bear-
ing fruit trees, fine rosea, etc.: this can
be had for 13000, if taken quick. For
terms, see owner. 313 Chamber or com.

FORCED TO SELL.
4 room cottage and lot for $1050. Worth
SI 600. 1 blocks from car. block
to several storesi Kiectric ngnts. not
and cold water. Kern Park. Mt. Scott
car. $500 will Handle it Phone own- -
nM fnnK- - itnn ..

I will sell my contracl on four lots,
Pippen and Patten sts. 70 ft. from Ken-
ton carline, cheap for cash; need money.
Koom zuz uernnger mag.

THE MAN THAT WANTS "

A safe investment should deposit his
money with us and receive Interest on
tne same, from 2 to 4 tier cent Port
land Trust Company, S. E. corner 3d
end Oak sts.

Your Own Terms
Fine house on '33d st. U

blook from car: 60x100 ft lot: fine
view. $3500,; on any terms. Owner
must Boll. 4U Henry bldg.
NEW, modem, - room house,- warmly

hunt, run Dasemenv Lutcn xnenen,
8 closets, convenient, fine view of city
and mountain, on W.-- car; $100
down, balance monthly payments. Tel-
ephone, 8ellwood 816. ' '

.: Irvington $5800
.

Modern 6 room house, newly painted,
new up to date fixtures, full basement,
furnace, gas plate. Telephone East 3483,
mornings or evenings.

.$15 DOWN
$15 monthly, Including Interest, buys

a good house, on 50x100 lot,
In a good location. Look this up at
once. 411 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE By owner, a fine home oh

carline, close In, 7 rooms,' modern
house, 2 lots running through the block,
all kinds of bearing fruit; must be in-

spected to be appreciated; price $5800,
can i MiHwissippi ave.
BEFORE you buy be sure and iee

Ross's bungalows; he makes terms to
suit you. Robs, owner and builder, 615
Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder, Phone
Main 2801.
IN Rose City Park Either of 2 lots on

47th St., between Siskiyou and Stan-
ton, for $635 If taken this week, high,
sightly, street Improvements in ana
paid. Phone Bellwood 1246.
$3600 Bargain; business corner, 80 E.

28th N.; good, attractive 8 room
house; gas, electricity, porcelain bath.
Ankeny car passes door. Phone owner.
eenwooo es.

FOR SALE. '

Two lots, 3 room house, all fenced,
$800 cash. 144 Cherry st, S blocks
north Kern Park station, Mt. Scott car.
M. Ackerman, Arleta p. V

Snap on .East Ankeny St.
8 room house, on, 2 earlines; beautiful

lot: close , In. Price "this week i2fiftn.
18 Henry bldg. -

SEVERAL chojee lots, 28th and Han-coc- k,

$1600. Fine view! excellent lo-
cation; great bargain; Broadway-Irving-to- n

ears, cor. 15th and Broadway; both
phones. W. H. Herriman.
FOR SALE Owner has 100x120 with a

six room house, large fruit trees, close
to three car lines, at . a bargain, fnt
$2800. $600 down, balance like rent 1001
Maryland ave. -

FOR SALE House and 2 lots, 4 blocks
south and I west of Grays Crossing,

Mount Tabor car. Price $850 i terms 10
per cent discount for cash. JSee owner
evenings or Sunday. B. E. Adams.
CHEAP large room house, fine plum-

bing, electrid llgHt; $600-cas- rest
easy. 416 E. 60th st; take Mt Scott
car to F. Lincoln. -

SAt, have you seen Ross's 5 and 6 room
bungalows; he makes terms to suit

Rons, owner, 515 Gerllnger bldg. Phone
Main 2801, ' ;:.; '

OWNER will sell modern corner house,
7 rooms, very cheap. If taken at once.

35th and East Harrison, Phone Tabor
887.- - :

-'

FIVE room bungalow, hot and cold
water, electric lights. gas piped to

house, convenient to car, terms. Phone
Tabor 291,
ROSS hag the home you are looking

for. Ross, owner." 515 , Gerllnger
bldg.. 2d and Alder. ' Phone Main 2801.
CLOSE In E. Burnstde; swell apart

ment district moueru 8 room resl- -
deuce. 70 El St,! St., N. Terma. Phcne
owner,
NEW and attractive -- room, Mt Tabor

home, $500 down, $35 month. Phone
Tabor 286.

coy cottage on 60 foot lot, $60
cash, $10 per month. Gregory Invest-me- nt

Co.,. end of Rose City Park carline.
FORCED SALE Modern house; lOOxToo

lot; fruit trees; best view: easy terms.
Journal, .

FOR SALE New modern 8 room house,
terms, must leave, see owner. 606 E.

Main st.
$500 Lot 40x125, 2 room house, terma

Mt Scott car; get off Millard "ave.,
6 blocks west Harry Beatty.

RAY & NELSON, ;

fnntrnrtnrs anil hiillrlnm nlana ,M
mates free. Phone Woodfawn 2000,
UffiJ'AktfM-mmnnt- r home- - on z

"u" , iiuiiei. jirjimce, snower oatn,
etc. Phone Enst 1392.
FOUFl room houne on river, opposite

Oaks, worth J5i; lake $1S0 or $200.
Owners, ronrri 26, 4 42 21 st.
FIVE room, bunsalusv furs.Ua by os utv

at a bargain; modem la evtry refpect.
Woodtawn 2012.

24 I 8.810.71 0
80 8.0 0.6 0
40 ,.
80 13.2 0.1
25 16.8 0.1 5
40 24.9 0.4 0
17
10 t.O 0 0

" T
20 'i'.i o'.V "6
20 1.2 0.3 0
37, 3.6.... 0
16 14.2 0.1 0

ratiuil LsOni
AT MONTA VILLA

Including graded Btreeta and
water malna.

TERMS
$40 down and $5 per month.'

Take F.Iontavilla Car
TO OFFICE. .

' Corner 80th and E. Glisan St.
ADDITION 2 BLOCKS NQHTH

I HAVE SOME

Splendid Values
In high-clas- s residence property
. in the following localities:

Holladay
Vernon
Walnut Park
Sunnyside
Hawthorne Ave.
Early investigation is recom-

mended.

Chas. Li Hunter
.." 223-2- 5 Board of Trade .

DO IT now
PEOarj! MAIH 1843

For S. F.
EXAMINER.
CHRONICLE
CALL

Subscriptions and advertising aooepted
t 947 Tamhtll street.

SIEETOG NOTICES 41

M. W. A.,, Rose City camp 848, meets
Mondaytevenlngs, Belling-Hlrac- h bldg.,

West Park and Washington. F. 3.
Darlington, clerk, 228 All sky bldg.
Phone Main 4028. .

H. N. A., Oregon Ross camp, meet
Wednesday evenings, Allsky ball. 3d

end Morrison.
R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets every

Thursday evening at 109 2d st, bet.
Wash, and SUrk.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
" Charles Eastman, 777 Roosevelt street

su, ana isstner Hagstrom, z&..- -

Horaee Orwlg, Tacoma, Wash., 21, and
Maybelle Haver, 21.

Renke Archibald, Goble, Or- 24, and
Lillian Nelson, 18. ,

Henry Kent, 771 Bast 20tn Street 80,
and Ethel Church, 25. ; , .

Frank Markel. 221 East 46th Street
24, and Ora Clark, 19. .

v James Worthlnpton, Amboy, Wash
21. and Bertha Emmlnger, 22.
WEDDING cards. W. G. Smith & Co.,
v Washington bldg., corner of 4th and
WBsnington sts.
DREbS suits for rent all slzea Unique

ignoring co., etarK st--

CLARKE BROS., florists: fine flowers
and floral designs. 289 Morrison st

BIRTHS
BEUND--T- o Mr. and Mrs. TL J. Beund,

Portland hospital, May 26, a girl.
BORSON To Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bor--

son Portland hospital. May 26, a bov.
HARRIGAN To Mr. and Mrs. F. E.Harrlgan, Portland hospital, May 25,
a girl. .;,,,:..,....,,..,.
LYON To Mr. and Mrs. James ArthurLyon, Portland hospital. May 25, a
boy
WlNGATE To Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Wingate, The Dalles, Or., May 25, a
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. John-

son, Portland hospital, May 6, a boy.
BLODGETT To Mr. and Mrs. RobertBlodgett Portland hospital. May 6.
a boy. . ,.,
WHfTINa fiT-Mr- . and Mrs, Sanford

Whiting, Portland hospital May 1La boy. .,

ARNOLD To Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer
boy.

Arnold, Portland
.

hospital. May 13, a
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs. James Har-

ris, Portland hospital, May 16, a bov.
RAYMOND To Mr. and Mrs. HerbertRaymond, Portland hospital. May 18,a girt ....'.,'-

lS:f-;- DKATH9

GOODMAN Joh Goodman, 214 East
Fessenden street, June 8, aged I days;

neonatorum.
UTTLEPHER Mary Llttlepher, 25

East Salmon street, June 8, aged 78;
heart disease.
LAPPA-Joh- n Lappa, 209 Clay street.June 8, aged 45; endocarditis. ,

ZETZMAN A. Zetiman, fit Vincent'shospital, June 11, aged 48: kidney
trouble. Zz'. -

PAULING Herman Pauling, Forty-fift- h
and Belmont Streets, June LL

aged tit gastrio ulcer. -
MAZZIE Roslna Maxjie, 85S Grantstreet, June 10, aged 42; nephritis.
JOHNSON Mary Johnson, 189 EastNinth street, June 10, aged 62; cancer.
LYNN Minnie Lynn, Multnomah hos-pital June 10, aged 44; anaemia
EMRICH June II, Charles Emrlck,

aged 63 years. Funeral noice later.
MAX M.J SMITH, florist, 160 6th St.opp. Meier & Frank's. Main 7216.

FUNERAL- - DIRECTOISS

Dunning & McEntee "tf&STS
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 410.

Lady assistant' '

Zeller-Bryn- es Co, 694 Williams
v m K a H

phones; lady assistant . Most mcdera
establishment In city.

J. P. Fialey & Sea
Lady attendant Main t,

LEECH The eaiit side undertaker.
Lady assistant. 8. East

781. E. th and Alder. -

kAST SIDE funeral directors, succeea- -
ors to F, 8. Dunning, Ino. E. 62.

ERICS0N Undertaking Main
1S8. lady aas't.

ROSE CITY CEMETERY. .

Phones and
EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker. 229

td st Lady sasistwnt Main 107.

REAL ESTATE'TRAASFERS

CERTIFX0ATIi;8 fit title tnade r, the
Title A Trust company, Lewis bldg.,

4th mndOalt '

LAWYERS Abstract Trusv ut,, room
( Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts a

specialty. '

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab-
stract offlne. 41 3 Corbett bldir. Main

PACIFIC Title& Trust Co., 'the "leading
Abstractor 204-0-6- -7 Falling bulg.

PCRtLA'?3 fSO YICIITTl 'l
AIH TJE3DAf

SHOHTERS;-
-

CO0LEH.. fISO SHFT'
iia TO EOUKIERU.

.. OriEGQBt FAIR 3T. 1

TUESDAY PAIR EXCEPT 6HCT5ERS " VL

SOUTHWEST, P0RTIOM. COOLER

IRTERI0R WEST P0RTI0H. . ndund
SOOTH EKLI WI5BS. . .1
- TASHIRGTCHJ SH0KEP.S tSST till

T0-NI- GT AH0 TUESDAY. EHOirEOS

rei m-mr- nn THESEAY.
iABWEH 'EAST PORTION bin,

A,roiWDS MOSTLY SOUTHERLY., mXf

Kingdom-- . She Is under ,charter to the
Oregon Pine Export Lumber company.

Laden' with-55.- 0 tons of cement the
steamer-Yellowsto- Captain LufUow,
arrived at Columbia, dock at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning from San Francis-
co. She will load lumber outward for
San Pedro and Redondo. '
," The steamer Bowdoln, Captain Tib-bett- if,

which arrived Saturday ' night
from San Francisco,' is discharging her
cargo of 350 tons of cement and 500
tons of general freight at, Couch street
dock. She will load lumber outward at
Portland, Linnton, Knappton and Pres-
cott for San Francisco. . ,

On her first trip for lumber, the
German steamer, Wotan, Captain Loren-ze- n,

arrived Saturday night at the North
Pacific mills from Comox. j She will
load 1,300,000 feet there for Panama
for the government and it is expected
that she will finish In six days. Cap-
tain Lorenio reports that on the trip
of the Wotan from San FranclscoMo
Comox In ballast, she encountered a
stiff breeze and heavy swell which
caused her to pitch and roll, moving the
furniture in his cabin in every dlrec
tion. The Wotan-earri- ea a crew --of 48
men 5 of whom are American citizens
who joined the steamer m San Francis-
co. The remainder are Europeans.

MARINE NOTES

- Astoria, June 13. Left up at 1 a,
rn. Italian, ship Ninfa, Arrived at 6

and left up at 1 a. m. Steamer Thos,
L. Wand, from San Francisco. Arrived
down and sailed during the night Gas-
oline schoner Wilhelmina, for'Yaqulna,
Arrived at 9 a. re. Steamer Tamal:
pals, from San Francisco. Arrived
down at 10:15 and sailed at 11 a. mr
Steamer Koeecrans, for. San Francisco.
Left up at 11 a., m. Steamer Tamai-pal- s;

Arrived at 11:30 a. m. Steamer
Beaver, from San Francisco.

San Francisco Jurie 13. Arrived at
1 a. m. Steamec J. A. Chanslor,
from Portland. At 4 a, m. Steamer
Jim Butler, from Columbia river. . At
8 a m Steamer Bear, from Portland.

Astoria, June 12. Arrived down dur-
ing the nightSteamer Northland.
Sailed at 8 a. - m. Steam,er Catania,
for San Francisco; At 7 :30 a, m.
Steamer F. S. Loop, for San Francisco.
Arrived down and sailed at 6 a m.
Steamer Newfcort, for Bandon. Arrived
at 3:30 and lert up at 6 p. m. Steamer
Nome City, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 6:40 and sailed it I n.

fin. Steamer Casco, for San Francisco.
San Francisco, June 12. Arrived at

8 p. m. Sohooner Salvator, from Port-
land. Sailed at 8 p. m.- - Barge Amy
Turner la., tow of , tug Dauntless, for
Portland. . . .

San Pedro, June 12. Arrived Steam-
er Stanley Dollar, from Columbia riv-
er. , ;: -

,.,
- , ,

Pott San v Luis, " June 12. Arrived
Steamer Washtenaw,'..' from Portland;
last night Steamer Asuncion, from
Portlan4.''V-::i.:''o;..w;.- l'

Tatoosh, June 12, Passed In at 7 a
m. Steamer Knight of "the Garter,
from Portland, for Nanaimo and Or-
ient '"..: ..':,''

Astoria, June 13. Condition at ' the
mouth of the river at I a. m. Smooth;
wind northwest, 20 miles; weather,
Clean ' 'I --

Tides at Astoria today. High water :

0:60 am., 8.7 feet; 0:47 p. m.; 7.8
feet Low. water: 8:06 a, m., 8.2 feet;
7:27 p. nt, 1.2 feet ; 'r- --

::; - -

: SIARIE INTELLIGENCE

Begnlar tlners Das to Arrive. '

Beaver, San Francisco,,.,,,,., ..June 18
Geo. w. Elder, San Pedro June 17
Breakwater Coos Bay, ...... ..June 18
Bear, San Francisco ..........June 20
Roanoke, Los Angeles ........June 25
Hercules, Orient ............. .June 28

Regular X4ners Das to Depart. -

Beaver, San Francisco. . . June 18
Roanoke, San Pedro ......... .June 18
Breakwater, Coos Bay ........ June 19
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro ..June 21
pear, San Francisco ..........June 26

'' ,1,.,.. Tesselg, la fort, ; r"
Qulnault, Am. ss. ......... Xouch si
Henrlk Ibsen, Nor. ss...fc....a & W.
Nome City, Am, sa... .....Albnrs
Wotan.. Ger. sa..-.forPa- c., Mills
Iverna, Br. bk. . ............. .Astoria
Htrathtay. Br. ss. .......... .St Helens
Elsa, Nor. es. ...... .Eastern & Western
F. B. Stetson, Am. SB. ........ . .Oak st
Sark, Nor. es., ......... .Inman-Poulse- n

Johan Poulsen, Am. ss. ........ Kalama
Joseph Pulitzer, Am. gas. schv.Ash st.
Leyland Bros., Br. Bh. ..Inmaft-Ponlse- n

Washington, Am. ss... ,.., .St Johns
En Boats With Cemeni ana OeneraL
Amiral Cornuller, Fr. blf. ....Antwerp
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk... ....,. London
Bayard, 'Fr. bk Blasgow
Bidart Fr. bk.... ....Antwerp

Men
Dr.' - i ij I
far 1. vv . '' I

1 n

r.t. Tmo"..

Jl Dally. Sundays, lo-.t-o 1.
for Bymptom fclank.

Co.

LOCAL WEATHES BEPOST.

....... .LU .M Aur 1910
o

Bromtr SO, 00
Temper tur..-...-. ta

iHomldltT...... ...... Iwind, Direetloa.
Wind, Veleeity... 4 "

jVestber .,.w. It Cldj
malBfall. ..
Maximum tUmtiitnt.
v yesterday r.. ,. 68

Class Day at Princeton.
Princeton, N. J June 13. The custo-

mary class day exercises of ..the com-

mencement at Princeton university were
held today.' The members of the class
of 1910 formed a procession and marched
to . Alexander hall, where the literary
class exercises were held. Then they
marched In p. body to Nassau hall, where
the class ivywas planted with time-honor-

ceremonies, each member of the
class Inserting a penny for good luck
into the loose sod. The annual com
mencement the 163rd in the history of
the university,- will take place tomor
row. 1

Many Puzzling
Cases

That Ears Baffled the Skill of Eminent
Fhysiolans Yielded to tits Treatments
and Remedies Administered by C. Cree
Wo. ,

c Cri c
Gee (fHv Gee

V - m am m

Wo
THE CHXBESB DOCTOB

Trv once more If you have been doc
toring with this one and that one end
have not obtained permanent relief.
Let this sxeat nature healer diagnose
your case and prescribe some remedy
whose action is quick, sure ana sale.
His prescriptions are compounded from
Roots. Herbs. Buds and Barks that
have bee.i gathered from every quarter
of the globe. The secrets or 'these
medi.lnes are not known to the outside
world, but have been handed down from
rattier to son, in me pnysician s rain
Hies In China, , .

COJTSUXTATIOSr FBEE. --

" Open Evenings and Sundaya
If you live out of town and cannot

call, write for symptom blank and cir-
cular, Inclosing 4 cents In stampa

The C Gee Wo Chinese Kedicine Co.
163H 1st st., oor. Korrlson, Portland, Or,

NEW TODAY

or for Sale
Southwest corner of

13th and Stark Sts.

PAUL VAN FRIDAGH
603 Concord Bldg.

HALF ACRE
Inside the city; same price as a' lot

10 per cent down. Easv terms.
420 Lumbermens Bldg.

Good Factory or
Warejiquse Site

1

Cheap
On Macadam street South Portland.
right near manufacturing center; track
age property, races two streets; very
easy terma This is the best buy on
the street Address owner, 5, Jour-
nal.

HALEACRE
Inside the city; same price as a lot

10 per cent down. Eay terms.
420 Lumbermen Bldg. .:

ACREAGE'
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rose City Park

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Term''

OREGON '& WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

C27 Chamber of Commerce
. T.Tain 22.-- -

HALF ACRE
Inslj1? the city; same price as a lot

10 per cent down. Lasr terms.j 429 Lumbermens LlUg.

See this before vou buv.' ' Whv nsv
rent, when you can own one of tliosie
beautiful 'new 5 and '6 room bungalows,
with beam celling, paneled .dining rO''iiDutch kitchen, tinted .throilghout, full.
ua.iemeni, uoorea aiiic; gas and elec-
tricity; cement sidewalks. This rtrnn- -
erty is high and sightly, where you
iyc..a ..view.- - ol ine wnoie city; is closeIn and 2 blocks to car' and school.' Price

$2a00. . Automobile to take you out.
ROSS. Owner,

615 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.'
Phone Main ' 2801.

Irvington Bargains
E. 20th St.. between Knott and Rrmi--

sts.. fine 6 room house, just being fin-
ished, has fine rooms, bath, attic, larsts
fireplace, beamed ceiling in dining room,
pass pantry, flreless cooker, etc., hard
wood floors, full cement basement, ce-
ment floor,, furnace, 4 laundry trays:
lot 60x100, east front. Terms.

ALSO V
Beautiful, home on 19th st, and 2 fine
homes on 17th st. These are bargains
In the truest sence.

HARDING & REYNOLDS CO..
313 Chamber of Commerce.

.' Going to Buiid?
'

T.nt llfl flnRrw'P thA llllMln. nP'vnii,
home. If you own lot small amount of
cash sufficient. Our reputation for we'l
duui nouses, tair aeaiing, .. reasonableprices are bringing us many clients. It
will pay to see us. '

Northwestern Const, Co.,
Successors to

Portland .Realty & Const Co..
901-- 3 Lewis bldg,

LOOK! I am determined to sell this un-- -
usual bacrlflce bargain.
New 4 room

good furniture, 2 blocks from car.
it in a niw house on corner lot; pries
$1250, $300 down, balance like rent, $15
per month. Also a new 8 room modern
home, 2 blocks from car for $2000. This
one has full equipped laundry and sum-
mer kitchen in basement, and 8 other
rooms; walls all tinted. You will buv
it If jou see. Take Mount Scott car,
get off at iiillard ave." Ask for Joe
Nash, owner, or phone Tabor 2312.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
New 6 room bungalow, east front;

full slue lot. full basement, washtrays.
paneled dining room, good street, on
east side, close to car and only 20,
minutes from 3d and Morrison; also
new bakery, building and store 24x61 ;
large brick oven, barn and wagon shed,
rents for $20 per month, will sacrifice.'
for quick sale and will take team ranch
horses and wagon as first payment on
either place. ? Call 374 East 37th st or
phone

Irvinfftnn'-- s Rest
Newly completed home; 7 rooms, re-

ception hall, sleeping , porch, fircplnce,
aneled,' b amed ceiling dining room,
uilt in buffet cabinet kitchen, cold wa-

ter coll refrigerator, full cement base-
ment, wash trays,, furnace; $1500 cash;
$3700. Easy terms. See this at ence
for a bargain. Owner forced to sell.

E. J. G. GORDON CO.,
827 Board of Trade.

Just Completed for $500
Cash a fine new 6 room with don: all
modern and up to date; full lot with
alley; on corner facing east; 1 block
from car with 5 minutes service. If
you want a snap on good terms for
only $2700, investigate this.

BLANCHARD & CLEMSON,
815-1- 6 Swetland bldg.

6 ROOM house, hard finished, with bath
room and gas and basement. Inquire

1441 Cleveland ave. The house is on
Garfield ave.. $61.

FOR SALELOTS 13

ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
Are high and sightly, overlook-

ing Irvington; near Broadway car-lin-e;

. best ..city improvements;
priced 26 per cent below the mar-
ket Inquire Alameda Land Coin
pany, 822 Corbett bldg.

WEST SIDE
WEST SIDE

. WEST SIDE
$1250 beautiful lot. 60 foot frontage,

easy walking distance, on one of the
principal streets In Portland. All

Included In the purchase
price. Terms. 2, Journal.
FOR SALE 4 "sightly lots overlooking

the river on county road at Milwau-ki- e;

best well water, 8 room house and
barn, all ground under cultivation;
take Oregon City car, get Off at Island
station. Anyone can tell you where
W. F. Kruger, the owner, lives.
60x105 and ,Qjtll0- - foot lots, on carline,

near stores and churches, $425 to $6no,
10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per month.
Maginnls Land & Investment Co., 316-81- 7

Lewis bldg, th and Oak. Marshall
474,

"Piedmont Lots -

"

" lOOxlOO with l foot alley, north ami
east frontage. Choicest part of Pieil- -'
mont Must be sold. Sacrificed. 201-- 2

Gerllnger hldir. 2nd end AMer.

I WILL sell my lots adjoining Laurel-hur- st

25 per cent cheaper than you
can buy in that addition: small month-
ly payments, Address 9, Journal.

$500 for nice corner, 50x100; 300 .-t

from carline, on 36th St., terms. Lots
$350 each, for 1, 2, and 3, In block 10.
Tremont ' Park, terms. Call for e,

M. E. Thompson Co., 4ttrand Oak.
6000 acies of choice unimproved laniie

for sale; best proposition in the Wi-
llamette valley for a colony. Particu-
lars address B. 8. Martin, .Brownsville,
Or,
DESCHUTES valley city property fur

sale by owner,' at Madras, Or.; bent
Investment in central Oregon. AdilrsHarry G. Kay, Redmond, Or.
GOOD lot 60x100, near Kllllngsworth

avenue, west of car barns, $0').
Terms. Hatfield, 165H th st. Itooin
89, ".''

$750 CASH
T. 29th, near Franklin. Thnne Mr.

Jackson, Main 4609'.

TWO corner lots in Altf.ru at TV,a
gain; owner must sell. Phone !'f-i-ne-

hours Ex. 23, residence labor 1 !.

Banner.
WILL take 'a g'ci piano as lTtMT ,

ment on a good corner lot, bsUuiiio h i
easy terms. 1 - 2ft, Journal
WESTBn5 .. ;

e.T'h. Call H I'"" - ! ff T".'!- - V -

Ariff'.MC'..

IF YOU are lookirc
see us. i.u!.

bid?.
10, 20ANS 4Ts,; ;..' !.

or tin "ia r);;j. I w

Rlparia .'. ..........
Wenatchee .........
Kennewlck, , ......
Cmatilla .". .........
The Dalles
Vancouver.. ....
Eugene . . . .........
Harrlsburg , ........
Albany , .

, 1 .

Wilsonvllle ........
Portland

River Forecast The Willamette riverat Portland will remain nearly station-ary for the next three or four days.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

M B N
THAT ABB weak, srra-Bir- ir

T0U9 AXTO doww

Come to Me
and be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure You f
or par me as 70a
get the benefit of

THJfl DOCTORmy treatment. THAT CURES
FEB rOS A CUBS is lower than an

speciallst in tha city, half that others
cnarve you, and no exorbitant charge
for medicines.

I am an expert specialist Have had
10 Years' nratina (n tha treatment of
diseases of men. My offices, are the
best equipped n Portland My methods
are modern and up to data My cures
are quick and poeltlva X do not treat
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each casa find the cause, fmove It and thus cure tna diseasa

X Ctnts Tatieoss sins,- - OontrsirUd
Diseases, mies and Bpociiio Blood Poi-
son and all Diseases of IZsa. f' BPECIAt DISEASES

-

Newl con-
tracted and chronio cases cured. All
burning Itching and Inflammation ston
ped In 24.hours. Cures affected In sot- -
en dnvs.

t.iBuies every man a lifelong cure.' with-
out taking medicine into the stomach,

Examination free. If unable to call,
write for list of questions

Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 a m. to 1 p. rn. only.

DR, LINDSAY
128V4 8EC0WD st. roa. or uses,

XCTXA3TQ. C3. ,

"
i

II I IN MM

1

Dr. Taylor's S10.000
Aliiseuin of Anatomy
Open FREE to

All men visiting Portland should seei.Taylor's Free Museum of Science.- - As
ahead of all other advertised musnumn
tne UT. 'laylor methorls of , .treating men'sdiseases are superior to the old. hanhazard
and guesswork treatrfriont. An exhibition pre-
pared at a great cost of time and labor. No
charge .to see museum, which Is entirelyapart from medical offices,

Consultation and Advice Free
Not a Dollar NeejMJPaiJntilCure4

Office Hours 9 A, M. to 9 P.
' If Tfon Cannot Call, Write

U7C DR. TAYLOR


